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K.2. Rather smaller ; bill longer than shank ; legs dull yellow—
Armstrongs Greenshank (p. 168).	&	yenow—
k:>. Under a foot long, legs red or orange ; tail barred black and
white; large white patch on wing—Redshank (p 169)
K4. Over a foot long; legs red; tail barred; no white patch on
\\\k&—Spotted Redshank (p. 169).	v
K$. Under ten inches long ; plumage dark brown spotted with white
—Spotted Sandpiper (p. 170).
K6. Under ten inches long ; plumage olive-brown without light snot<-
—Common Sandpiper (p. 171).	r
Ky. ^Nearly ten inches long; olive-brown; tail broadly barred black-
and-white—Green Sandpiper (p. 171).
KS. Ten inches long ; plumage drab-grey like large Greenshank—
Little Greenshank (p. 172).
L.    Bill slender, medium to rather long ; no webs at base of toes.
Li. Nine inches long; wing six; upper tail-coverts barred black-and-
white—Knot (p. 173).
1-2. Nearly a foot long ; wing over seven ; upper tail-coverts all white
—Eastern Knot (p. 173).
1,3. Bill slender, medium, straight; tail-feathers conspicuously pointed
--Asiatic Pectoral Stint (p, 174).
L4. Bill long, slightly bent down; upper tail-coverts dark—Zto/w
(p. 174)-
1,5. Bill long, decidedly bent down ; upper tail-coverts mostly white—
Cur lew Stint (p. 175).
L6. About seven inches long ; bill long, rather broad, flat—Broad
hilled Stint (p. 175).
L7. About six inches long ; upper plumage drab with dark streaks ;
legs light—Little Stint (p. 176).
L8. About six inches long ; upper plumage drab with dark streaks ;
legs dark—Eastern Little Stint (p. 176).
1,9. About six inches long ; toes long, middle one exceeding length
of shank—Longtoed Stint (p. 177). .
Lio. About six inches long ; upper plumage nearly uniform drab ;
tail nearly all white—TemmincKs Stint (p. 177).
M. Bill short as a pigeon's, very straight; legs short, no webs at base
of toes—Turnstone (p. 179).
N. Bill short, as a pigeon's and much like it in shape ; legs rather
long, wings broad and blunt; back plain or only with light edgings to
feathers.
nx. Red face-wattle and small hind-toe present; white eyeband run-
ning down neck—'Common Indian Lapwing (p. 180).
N2. Red face-wattle and small hind-toe present; white eyeband not
going down neck—Burmese Red-wattled Lapwing ($> i8ij.
N3-    Crest   and   hind-toe   present;   not   spur   on     '
Lapwing (-p. 182).

